




Diagrarn for the Generation of Various Crystal Types 
from KCI Aqueous Solution 
Tetsuro NAKATAO 
(R配 eivedSep. 21， 1971) 
Various types of the KCl crystal are grown from the aqueous solution of 
KCl. The writer previously proposed an diagram in which two parameters 
can be usable how the physical circumstance governs the crystal types: cubic， 
whisker， dendrite and amorphous ones. In this paper， the diagram is imp-
roved by using of three parameters: actual velocity for symmetric growth 
Ux， critical velocity for the ideal symmetric growth Vx and the non-symmetric 
ratio of the growing velocity between x and y directions， r. The diagram is 
shown fundamentally for the steady crystal growth and practically it is 





























































































Fig. 1 Schernatic illustration for the crystzl 
















































れ+， r+. r-， rー と書くことにしょうロたとえば r++
=100， r+=10， r_=0.1， rー =0.01と考えてよし、。
これらの結果をまとめて Fig.1の表示法を改良し
















( b ) 
( c ) μ 
Fig. 2 Schematic i1ustration for the crystal 
growth of various shapes in Ux， Vx 
























a _ a+uzAt 
b b+uxAt 
これを解くと






u=3UxUz/(Ux+2uz) =(一主?い…H ・H ・(5)¥1 +2r / 
いま rの極端な値に対しては，次の近似式が成立す
るo
u= 1.5ux for r:> 1 ト...・H ・"(6)
u = 3rux( = 3uz) for rく1

































Vy， VZを用いるo ¥， 、ま等方的なKCl結晶においても何
らかの要因によって z軸方向のみの生長速度が異なっ
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